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Dear Ma &et e, 

Ie thu material I 3ot from the Archives today, from a hesty eleece, tee?. thing I oreeree oe 102e Is rot iecleded. This is mieerahly ineiseiect stuff 2 and after my eyes beep eec': 	eo over It eeeia. If I  fie. it T'3 in.!'%ele 1%, etteer wee leis or leter, deeeudiee on i2 	ehee I 'eels, It. I h- v- aleeedy ere:tee:1 fee tease documents I ordered thnt WQ:0 cot leeludad in west I eot. Todly I fount ft of .nano on cal Off your ietereats: Oswald's meteht. I orlered it. I'll get in next ueoley and will t :.ee core/ eri een.=1 Jee. It zee: : 1 , 	i imee. 

Ae the :material in gene over to bo made evileble, it is as though someone le eeeine ':ere tc delee the eveilabilityme2 the more important files. There is .::are corresponeence wett the generel public in whet hes just been mode available than staff memos. If you went to know Se tie 	nterebeeseeee or oeinions, or whet all the radical right wee "rote in telling how 052m id 	poet ef 8 Coreenest cenpeirecy, 	stn ezebabey get that easier. 

One of the more ieurestin; minor tedeite I ei-eoecre4 teesy Ia that elewson wee euthorieee to teke s deposition from Odio in Apra,!_ (memo o_ 4/3) bet it didn't heppen. Not until 	£3 dfd Liebelee do it. Then, in late August, that 
oSif-eurving bastard had iota es cuestione to be nekce of Eeeina (none for Odic, netu-rellel) He ke(e. rhea, he wEe: doing when hr said he'd like tc vet et the memos. Ex 
parts he c&li do things with them. I'm clad to be seeing them before I go out there. 

Bull bed a nice but not exclusive racket. a got six free tripe (transporta-tion plus ,35.0(.) par diem) authorizoe between. eeshington and califcreie to June 30. The eeecrieetiee wee after 1/1/64. It is clear there were for personal businese. It is a eetey eeeft glee ell got. The close_ they ect to  eeshington, the more trips. Seobey's, eit:t seethere gentleranienere, eere unlimited, es were those of the Now Yoreere ene 
thcee no farthue. Incidently, Doll was one of the two lewyers who interviewed the 
aetopsy doctors. The other eve Specter. I have the memo an use it in POST WPM, the rough draft of which is completed. It is one of the things I'd like to confront him with when I'm there. It is net to his present liking, I'm certain! One word doesn't appear in that or .cry related memo I've fvune:"neckr! In that place is the word "beck". I arc sayine nothing about this eublicly or to anyone, really, hodeuee I have much that goes with. it end it is in this book, with the other things, in context. 

NBC gore the Livrery of .lotkeeees 9 coeelete set of vieeoteple no you 
believe they'd have charged the Commission? Tian Ccammission also led than available: 

(After the memos in Pg, Just found this.) , 

by the tiee I can come out I should have all this new stuff and have clear copied with me of the best for you to copy. If you have any special interest, please let me eeoe imeediately, for after these trips I do not know when I'll be able to /0 
to tee Archives again. I can alwaya get things we know exists for you with little time consumed, but you may want things I have not enough interest in to buy. This is getting to be s horrible expense tc me, and with Dell having maid me nothing of want was due in April-  we can't even get en accounting- not havine teen able to pay the printer for 
PHOTOGeePRIe ..'airrIT.7A3)7 (which is meeting many troubles, some, undoubtedly, inspired) 
and A new on seen to ee into debt for, my financial shape is not like my expanding waistline. One lawyer thinks this is why Dell io laying themselves open to suit (that 
my agent and a lawyer decided upon, I think, a week agotthey haven't told me their 
decision. I learned today thattseverel people or organizations have ordered big batches 


